r

Annual lnternalAudit Repod 201W2A
St Helen Without Parish Council
Thls authority's interrral audiior, acting independently and on the basis of an asse$$ffient of risk,
carried out a selective assessmeni of compliance with relevarrt proc*dures and controls to be in
*peration during the financial year ended 31 March 202CI.
The internal auditfor2019120 has been carried oui in accardance with this autlrcrity's needs
and planned ccverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the ir:ternal audit
concii-.isions are summarised in this tabie. Set out below are the objectives of internal control
and alongside are the internal audit conclusiclns on whether, in all siEnificant respects. the controt
*bjectives were being aehieved throughout the financial year to a standarcl adequate to meet the
needs of this authority.
Agreed? Please choose

lnternal control objective

one of the following
Not

covered*.

,,

Appropriate accounting rec*rds have been properly kept thrcughout the financial year.

,,. This aitihor-ity complied with its financial regulations, payment$ vuere suppcrted by irrvoices, all
expenciiture lvas apprcv*d and VAT was appranriately accounled for.

e. This autharity assessed the significani risks to achieving

i

its objectives and reviewed the adequacy

r'
r'

of arrangement$ to manage these.

{

The precept or rates requirement resuited from an adequate budgetary process: progres$ against
t*e i:udget was regulariy monitored; and reserves were appropriate.

r'

Expected inccme was fully received, based on coi.rect prices, properly reccrded and promptly
banked; and VA-l- was apprapriately accounted for.

I

Peity cash Fayrnents were properlir supported by receipts. all peity cash expenditure was

r'

approveei and VAT appropriately accounted for^
Salai"ies io employ8es and allowances ts m*mber$ u{ere paid in accordance
appr*vals. and PAYE a*d Nl requirements were properly applied"

v.rith

this aulharity's

Asset and investments registers were complet* and accurate and properly rnaifiIained"

:

fleriadic and year-end bank account reconeiliations t/Jer* properly carried out.

t/

r'
I

J. Accounting siaternents prepared during the year were prepared on the correct accounting basis
{r*ceipts and paymenis or income and expenditure). agreed to the cash baok. supported by an
ad*quate audit irail fiom underlying records and v,rhere appropriate deittors and crediiors were
properly reccrded-

r'

K. If the authority ceriified itself as exempt from a limited assurance review in 2A1U19, ii met the
exemption criteria and correctly declared itself exempt, (f the authority had a limited assurance
review of its 2018119 AGAR tick "not covered')

r'

,

The authtrity h*s demonsir*ted that during surnmer 2019 it correctiy prcvided for the ex*rcise
of public rights as required by the A,ccounts and AucJit Regulations.
{For local c0uftciis 0nNy}
-lii:st
funds {inciuding charitable)

r'
Yes

-

NO

\ot applicable

The council mei its responsibilities as a trustee.

r'

i:or any other risk areas identified by this authority adequate controls exisled {list any other risk areas sn seperate sheets if neederJ)"
Dale{s) internal audit undertaken

Name of perssn who carried out the internai airdii

05106i2019
g,grratL:re oi person

who

carried*uriireinternaralc;t

ti \ C>
\ )c'-L\!\

Pauia Sakalla AAT - IAC Audit & Consultancy Ltd

\f

\

Date

26la6l2a2a

-lf ihe response is 'nc' please state the in'rplications and action
being taken to address any weakness in contral ir]entified
(add separate sheets if needed).

""Ncie: lf the re$pouse is 'not covered' please state when the most recent internal audit r,vork was Cone in this area and when it is
next planned; o1 if coverage is not reqr:iied, the anflual internal audit report must explain why not
separate sheets if needeeji,

Bank reconciliation

t
Balance per bank statement at 31 March 2020

I 4srlrmol

Add: outstanding receipts

8.00
Less: outstanding payments

120.00

Balance per cashbook at 31 March 2020

45,009.00

Outstanding receipts
This should include any amounts received which have been recorded in the cashbook
as being received in the period to 31 March 2020 but which appear on the bank statement
after 31 March 2020.
Outstanding pavments
This should include any amounts paid which have been recorded in the cashbook as
being paid in the period to 31 March 2020 but which appear on the bank statement after
31 March 2020.

